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C A P. LII.

An Act towards encouragin g the Fisheries.

(14th March, 1829.)

-Wabe H ERE AS for the purpose -of. encouraging the-Fisheries for Cod, Whale
and ail other Fish wvhich are carried on in the Gulph ofSaint Law-

rence and clsewhere fron the several Ports in- -this Province, it is expedient to
enact tiat flic Merchant, Trader, or:other person being dernier é"quippeur,and
providing the necessary outfits and supplies for the voyage, or for the season,
or niaking advances in noney towards'providing such necessary outfits and.sup-
plies, shal have a privilege and be paid out of. the returns of such voyage, or
out of the proceeds thereof, in preference to all. other creditors, (seamen and
servants employed in such voyage alone.excepted) of the person or persons hav-
ing by means of such outfits and supplies, or advances therefor, undertakenor
performed suich voyage in prosecution-of the fishery of cod and whale, or-of any
other fish; Be it thérefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and underthe au-
thority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, intituled, "An Act

to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty-s
Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provisionfor the Govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec.in .ANrth America," and for making further pro-
vision for the Governnent of the said Province;" And it is hereby enac~ted by

the authority of the same, that the Merchant Trader, or other person who-
merciant, soever becoming dernier équippeur. and as sucli providing the outfits and sup-Trader. or c :m J

01uer î plies necessary to enable the person or persons undertaki g a voyage in prosecu-
beinr the der- tion of the fishery of cod, whalc or other fish to the gulf of Saint Lawrence, the

ul -ir coast of Labrador, Straits of Belisle, or Banks of Newfoundland, to perfo'n1ege. <ni pro- ornLtnuns )rpîîr. fléJ
d r° such voyage ; making advances in money foi the purpose of procuring such

opeI n eil- necessary outfits and supplies, shall, have a privilege for the recovery thereof,
f'sheieu. and shail recover and be paid the amount of such money advanced, or valùe of

such outfits and supplies in preference.to al others, (the searmen or servantseru-
ployed in such voyage alone excepted,) from and out .of the retnrn of.such
voyages for and towards which such monies shal1 have been advanced, oruch
outfits and supplies shall -have beeni-provided or. furnished, as aforesaid;, or from
the proceeds of the said returns in case of the seizure and sale thereof bya ny
other creditor.
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Il. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ciedtie ofa Schedule of the necessary outfits and supplies, so provided, or furnished, spe-

t d cifying in detail, the value, or prices thereof, as agreed upon, as well as the
t )edeposi ted sum total due therefor, and to whom provided, and the name of the vessel in

iect" which the intended voyage is to be performed, and of the master thereof, with
othe Cus 101ns an attestation upon oath thereunto subjoined or attached, by the person having
wheuee teîu provided such outfits and;supplies, or having made the advances in: money where-

ned. with the same have been procured, or by his agent that the same have been,
bonáfide furnished, and at the prices therein specified, to the persons therein
mentioned, to enable him to perform or cause to be performed the intended7fish-
ing voyage, shall, previous to the commencement of the iutended fishing voyge,
and at the time of the clearing out of such vessel for the voyage, be produced
and deposited in the hands of the Collector, or in his absence, of the principal
officer, of His Majesty's Customs, at the place, whence the intended voyage is
to be performed, (which oath shall be administered by such Collector, or other
principal officer aforesaid,) such Schedule being also at thesame time in the pre-
sence of the said Collector or other principal officer, acknowledgeçl,certified and
signed by the person obliging hinself for the anount therein specified, as'a
true and faithful Schedule or Statement of the outfits and supplies furnished to
the person so obliging hirnself therefor, and that the same are necessary for the
intended voyage. And in case of contestation in any of His Majesty's Courts of
Law with respect to the privilege and preference hereby securedto the Merchant,
Trader, or other person having as dernier équippeur provided, or by mneans of
advances as aforesaid in money, furnished the ·necessary ouitfits and supplies for
any such fishing voyage, for the recovery and payment of such advances, out-
fits and supplies from the returns or proceeds of such voyage, the production in
Court ofsuch Schedule and attéstation, shall if required ·by any party in the
cause, be essential to the maintenance of the privilege and preference contended
for, and the said Schedule with the appendages, shxall by the Collector or prin-
cipal Officer aforesaid, for the time being,bof His Majesty's Customs, when
thereunto required, be for the purposes of Justice, and of this Act returned into
and fyled in the office of the Prothonotaries of the Court where the action is
pending.

.tei III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the attestation
and the ac. on oath bythis Act required, and the acknowledgement by the persan obliging
mt on Uh1b him self as aforesaid, may be in the form as prescribed for the same respectively

iii the appendix of this Act, (letters A and B.)
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VeMiquonce IV. And be it further enacted by the authurity aforesaid, that this Act shale!~ het. and~ remaini in force until e frst o May, one thousand eight hundred-and thir y-two, anid nolonicr.

APPENDIX (A.)

Form of the Attestation on oath required by this Act, viz

Lower-Canada,
Quehec (or the narmec of thc port or place.)ý

(trader or A. B. of Merchant.(tr dc o )being duly'-,.
sworn "pon his oath saith, that tic annexed Schedule contains a true and faitfui statenwt and account of outfits and supplies hy hin, bonáfde provided, forand at the instance and request of C. D. in order to enable him to find, fit andcquip a certain vessel (or schooner) called the now Iying
in this port, (or in the port of as the case may be) and of whichvessel or schooner E. F. (is or is to be) Master for a fishing voyage, forthwith
intended to be performed to the gulph of Saint Lawrence, (Labrador or Banks,as the case nay be) in prosecution of the fishery, (stating the kind of fish to besought) and that the said outfits and supplies are solely and exclusively for the-use of the said vessel (or schooner,) and lier crew in the prosecution of the saidintended fishing voyage, and for no other purpose.

Sworn at in Lower-Canada,
this day of before me.

Signed,

Signed, A. B

Collector or Comptroller or other principal Officer of the Customs.
N. B.--If the attestation or oath is made by an agent, the form must be changedin consequence.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX B.

Form of the acknowledgement of the Schedule or Statement of outfits and sup-
plies, as required by this Act, that is to say :

1, C. D. of Quebec, Mariner, (or other quality) do acknowledge and certify
that the annexed Schedule to which I have also subscribed my naie, (or put ny
mark) in presence of witnesses, is a true and faithful Schedule or Statement of
outfits and supplies furnished and provided by A. B. of Quebec, Merchant,
(Trader or other quality) for enabling me to find, fit and equip the vessel) (or
schooner) called and of which E. F. is (or is to be) Master for a
fishing voyage, intended forthwith to be performed, to the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence or Labrador, or on the Banks, (as the case may be) in prosecution oftbe
Cod or Whale Fishery, (or other fisli as the case may be.) and that the outfits
and supplies mentioned in the said Schedule are necessary for theintended voyage,
and are solely and exclusively for the use of the said vessel or schooner and ber
crew, in the prosecution of the said intended voyage, and for no other purpose.

Acknowledged at this
day of before me, S

Signed,

Signed, C. D.

Collector or Comptroller, or the other principal Officer of the Customs;

C A P. LIII.

As ACT to establish a New Market Place in Saint Paul's Street, in the
Lower Town of Quebec, and to authorize the advance of a certain Sum.
of money to the Trustees of the said Uarket,

(14th March, 1829.)
MOST GRAcLoOs SOVEREIGN,

preaIDb1. % HERE AS the Magistrates and other Citizens of the City of Quebec,
have, by their Petition to the Legislature set forth the advantages that

would arise to the inhabitants of the said City and its Suburbs fron the establish-
ment


